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TOUCI-I US GENTLY, GENTLY, TIE.

IN the spring of early ycars,
WVith ils budding hiopes and fears;
In the sunimer's glowing prime;
In the autun's loncly grief,
Fading liglit and falling leaf;
Touch us gently, gently, Time.

On the bed of promise sweet,
Lavish nq t00 fervent heat,-
Clearly, purely, softly shine;
Let nox childhood lose too soon
Ail ils frcshi, unconscious bloom;
Touch us gently, gently, Time.

Let no maddening hiss or pain,
Let no hot impatience stain
A serenely golden prime:
Soothe with cool, soft fingers no'v
Throbbing heart and burning brow;
Touch us gently, gently, Time.

Let no dark, forebodings 611l,
Startle by no sudden chili
0f a harsh, capricious clime;
Lead us ly thy quiet ways,
Frosty nighis, and mellow days;
Touch us gently, gently, Tiîne.

When our harvest's rcaped nt last,
Hlopes fulfilled, and labours past,
Softly bright our year's decline;
Let our spent life glide away
Like in Indian Summer's day;
Touch us gently, gcntly, Time.

Twilight shadows o'er us creep>-
VIe arc weary ; ]et us sleep :
F-arewell Enrth : and aIl that's thine!
Nowi, while herc our eyelids close
In a last, a long repose,
Close thcm gently, gently, Time.

.Coni.tosed 1, 1two liff/k girls.

CHAUCER.

THE literature of the Anglo-Saxons dif-
fered from that of any other nation. Gener-
aIly the earliest literary effusions of a coun-
try are in verse, and almost always histori-
cal in inatter, but while these verses are in-
tended for amusement, they are the chief
means of instruction. The Anglo-Soxons,
hoivever, neglected thieir ancestral legends
and national themes, and preferred to
poetize ethical reflections. Theïr educated

men wvrote in prose w'hile the surrounding
nations wvere entangled in the trammels of
verse.

Thieir poetry 'vas very rude and unattrac-
tive, but its object wvas to improve the social
condition of the country, and tlie character
of thie people. The language of these peo-
ple wvas synthietical or inflected.

Thie Danishi invasion affected the dialects
of the north and east of the island, muking
the inflections simpler gLnd doubtless unset-
tling the state of the language. The change
thus started wvas lîastened by the Norman
Conquest. The Normans despised the Ian-
guage of' the people they had conquered, and
for a time English ceased to be the speech
of thie court and literature. But the com-
mon people clung tenaciously to the Ian-
guage of their forefathers and after a
long struggle were victorious and English
again became the organ of literature and
common speech. During this struggle there
liad been many foreign words introduced,
throughi the influence of the nobles and the
Iaws, but there wvas no more than a beginn-
ing until the I4th century, when several
causes assisted in hastening on the work.
he principle reason xvas that Chaucer's

immortal works wvere penned in this century,
and as lie wvas educated in Frenchi, Italian
and Latin, and wvas the greatest author of
the tinie, lie excrted a great influence in the
introducion of foreign wvords.

J ust such a man as Chiaucer wvas needed
thien; the solid material wvas already thiere
to wvork upon and lie infested it Nvith the
airiness and vigor s0 characteristic of the
Norman Literature. The poetryw~as chiefly
narrative, guided by impulse, not by regular
Iawvs. Tlieir earliest productions were
founded on historical traditions of England,
buf tlie wvriters departed from tlîe facts
given and worked into their stories private
exploits and actions which seemed to them,
tlic most poctical. In the early hiaif of the
century of Chaucer's life -the genius of
tlie nation seemed to have fallen asleep,
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but it was the sleep that gave promise of a
glorious awakening.

Tiere bas been considerable controversy
as to the precise date of Geoffrey Chaucer's
birth, some claiming 1328 others 1340. It
was probably the latter, because in a
famous trial in 1386, he gave his age to the
clerk as forty years and upwards, stating that
lie had borne arms for 27 years. If we take
his own statement his birth is fixed about
1340, -.nd this would make him about 17
years of age when he entered the service of
the court as a page. It seems more likely
that a youth of that age should have that
position than a man of 29, which would be
the case if we take the poet's birth as 1328.
He was the son of a vintner, and like many
of our great authors was born in London.
His father had attended Edward III and his
queen Philippa in their expedition to France,
and it was doubtless to this that Chaucer
owed his appointment to court. His many
courtly missions prove him to have been
esteemed highly by his royal master. At
one time lie vas sent to Genoa and is
thought to have then visited Padua, and
heard from the lipsof Petrarcli, "the old man
eloquent," the story of "Patient Griselda,"
which lie afterwards embodied in "The
Clerk's Tale." It is hardly probable that the
story of Chaucer's being fined for beating a
Franciscan Friar on Fleet street is true, but
we cannot think that his meeting Petrarcli is
also a tradition, because we know of his
being at Milan, and being there it is highly
probable that lie would visit Padua to see
the greatest literary man of the day.

Chaucer lived happily during Edward
III's and the early part of Richard II's
reign, but in the trouble whiclh arose
between Richard and the Duke of Lancas-
ter lie sided with the Duke and was com-
pelled to flee. Returning after 18 months
lie was imprisoned, but on Lancaster gain-
ing power fortune smiled on him again.
About nine years before his death he be-
came tired of public life and settled in his
quiet country seat where lie wrote his im-
mortal work,"The Canterbury Tales." These
tales are a series of independent stories
joined together very ingeniously. The Pro-
logue, which is but an introduction to the
stories and describes the persons who relate
them is quite a large poem and shows well
the descriptive powers of the poet. While

the tales related by the -different pilgrims
doubtless have been taken from already
existing writings, the prologue is Chaucer's
own. We have a beautiful description of
spring in the introduction to the prologue,
and one can alnost feel the balmy breezes
and hear the sweet songs of the birds. After
this short introduction lie gives a sketch of
each member of the party. He always suc-
ceeds in bringing out some particular char-
acteristic and often does it in a very humor-
ous style. He severely attacks and exposes
the abuse of the clergy in the description of
the Friar who,

Though a widewe hadde noght oo schoo,
Yet wolde he have a farthing or he wente,'

so great a beggar was lie.
Some think that Chaucer's Clerk of Oxen-

ford has reference to himself in his great
love for study.

"Of studie toole most care and moste beede."
His knight was a model of manliness and

-chivalric goodness. He was courageous in
battle and worthy of all praise bestowed
on him.

The Prioresse is affected and sentimental,
but seems to have been educated in all the
essentials of etiquette. He gives a loving
sketch of the poor priest from a country vil-
lage, telling of the good example he showed
his flock.

But in bis teaching descret and benigne,
To drawe folk to heven by fairnesse
By good ensample, this was bis busynesse."

Along with these ecclesiastics are des-
cribed vividly Monk, Sompnour or Officer of
church courts and the Pardoner or seller of
indulgences. Then the trading and manu-
facturing sections give several figures to the
picture among whom are the Merchant, the
Wife of Bath described keenly; in the same
group but less important are the Haber-
dasher, Carpenter, Weaver, Dyer and Tapes-
try maker. These with the Poet and Host of
the Tabard form the Canterbury Pilgrims.

The Knight's tale was first composed as a
separate work. It is founded on the Italian
story written by Boccaccio and called the Tes-
eide. Itisthebestof chivalrousromances and
is a story of Athens and Thebes. The capture
and imprisonnent of Palamon and Arcite
by Theseus Duke of Athens is first told.
Then on a bright May morning as Arcite
was looking out of his prison window lie saw
Emilie and immediately fell in love with
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lier. His cry at sight of lier drew Palamon
to the window, and lier beauty affected him
as it had his cousin Arcite. They immedi-
ately began debating as to whose she would
be and they who lad always been friends
became the bitterest enemies. After some
time Perotheùs, a friend of Arcite, visited
Athens, and through his intercession Arcite
was freed on condition that lie would never
more show his face in Athens. Then is told
the sufferings and jealousies of the two
cousins. Arcite bore his sorrows for two
years in Thebes, then came to Athens and
servedý Duke Theseus, calling himself Philo-
strate. He was so well liked that lie was
gradually raised to a very important posi-
tion. Meanwhile Palamon grew tired of
prison fare, and with the lielp of a servant
whose dress he wore lie escaped one night.
The morning found him near a grove, where
he resolved to bide during the day but as it
happened Arcite canie to mourn the loss of
Emilie and they discovered each other, each
accused the other of wicked intentions and
were going to settle the dispute at once
when up rode Theseus with his wife and
sister Emilie who had been spending the
day hunting. Palamon imniediately ex-
plained the cause of the combat and Theseus
persuaded them to desist for a year, during
which time lie would prepare for a grand
contest of one hundred on a side. Great
preparations were made, and on the day
appointed they came to settle for Emilie.
Things at first were in favor of Arcite, but
by the intercession of Saturn, the god of
darkness, Arcite is thrown from his horse and
mortally wounded. Great mourning is made
at his deatlh and Palamon sorrowfully returns
to Athens. Shortly afterwards Theseus has a
council and sends for Palamon, in this coun-
cil lie shows them it is useless to mourn
longer for Arcite and advises Emily to
marry Palamon, which she does, and they
live happily ever afterward.

"The Nonne Prieste's Tale" is a simple
story of Clianticleer and Dame Pertelote.
Clianticleer dreams Ébat some great evil lias
happened him and having told it to Pertelote
they both give their opinion of dreams.
Chanticleer is a firm believer in them and
quotes many examples ir. which they have
come true, but Pertelote simply lauglis him
out of his fears by telling him that*"Swevens
engendren of replecciouns." She induces him

to fly from his perch, and he is caught and
carried away by a fox who lias been hiding
for him, but fortunately lie makes his escape
and his life is saved.

Chaucer's style in his descriptions is sim-
ple and homelike, he puts himself into his
works and this rrakes him so interesting.
He is a narrative, not a dramatic poet as
some make him; it is the thing rather than
the description of it that is the main object.
He is often sarcastic, but is essentially hum-
orous, not breaking out in fits and starts, but
carrying the humor throughout the whole
story.

He wrote naturally in Pentametèrs, but in
reading his works several rules have to be no-
ticed. His verses were in an unripe dialect
written in an uncritical time. To keep the
melody throughout, sometimes we have to
run several unaccented syllables together,
otherwise they would defy ail scanning. Then
too the pronunciation of words was not so
fixed as now; on the same page a word might
be pronounced several different ways. The
French words used geierally kept the French
accent, but if the line needed it, they could
also be changed. The most difficult part of
accentuation was the final e, but it is generally
sounded when it represents an old inflection
or the mute e of the French. The ?nelling
of words was no nearer fixed than the ac-
cent, the same word having several differ-
ent modes of spelling.

Quite a number of words that were in
good use in Chaucer's time are now obsolete.

Chaucer's earliest literary works were
translations from French, Latin or Italian,
and therefore some affirm that he has no
claim to originality. It is true lie at first
was only an imitator, but he used his models
freely, making changes and additions when
he thought they were needed. The models
were in existence, but tbey required. a poet
to make anything out of them. Lowell says
of his originality, " He is original, not in
the sense that he thinks and says what
nobody ever thought and said before, and
what nobody can ever think and say
again, but because lie is always natural,
because if not always absolutely new, he is
always delightfully fresh, because he sets
before us the world as it honestly appeared
to Geoffrey Chaucer and not a world as it
seemed proper to certain people that it
ought to appear,"
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WiA'r books are -%ve to read? How are
we to choose from the vast number of vol-
umes publishied, which. to read ? The wvorId
is running away with authors; indeed every
one, sometime in bis life, believes that lie is
bound to make is mark in tliis line. One
person looks at the outsides of books and
fanci es that hie is Iearned, another reads
quarterlies and reviews and thinks hie's a
master, cthird reads a littie poetry and
immediately you liear him quoting in ai
directions. We agree with Pope that

"«Aý littie Icarning is a dangerous thinç,
Drink deep or tastt not the Periun spring.

\Ve would advise students and frieîids to
read two or three wvorks of standard authors
in the different branches of learning,the work5
of men who "shine like stars in the abyss 0f

time."
Read the classic master pieces, put your-

self in the position of the author, follow ii.m
intently throughout the ideas wvhich lie pre-
sents, and make the understanding and cnit-
ical observation of the book your one amni.
It is not well to try to read too many books.
There is a latin proverb wvhich says " Dread

the man of one book." Fancy whiat a grasp
of intellect, what an antagonist a man wvho
is master of Slakespeares works would be.

Wliat you read, read thoroughly, and note
the most valuable passages, keeping fixed in
mind the line of argument as y'.u go along
and you will have littie trouble in interpre-
ting an author and keeping lis lest thouglits.

PERHAPS the best defiriition that can be
found for history is tils-"l Philosophy: teach-
ing us by example." History does repeat
itself, both in the case of nations and of mndi-
viduals. Let us look at some of the scenes
in the wvorld's history and strive to learn a
lesson from tliem.

It is more than fourteen centuries ago,
and the stars are shining down on a scene
of massacre. The mioon ligîts up a pale,
yet determined face, as Leonidas, the Spar-
tan king, heads bis lieroic band of one tliou-
sand against the Persian host of more than
two millions. That royal form, at last is
fiung to the ground, and the Greeks are
killed to a inan. Time passes on; surely
wvith. the years men have learned to make
war no more. No! aIl over Europe there
is consternation. In England, thirteen cent-
unies after, as the sweet notes of the churchi-
belis ring their melody over the bills, two
arniies close in deadly confiict on the plain of
Waterloo. The Frencli rush on tIe enemies
forces, with the cry, "<Vive la gloire "' wvhile
the cry of the Englisli is " Up Guards and
at them." Through the long hours of that
summer's day the strife wvears on, the nain
beatiuig in torrents on the smoke-begrimed.
faces. At last l3luclier arrives and the scale
is turned in favor of tlîe Englisli. Rallyiiîg
aIl their strength, the English and German
forces faîl upon the Frenchi lines, wvhich
break in dismay, and finally fiee from the
field. WVaterloo wvas wvon, but at what a
cost. Can we xvonder that, as the Iron Duke
rode over the plain beneathi the silvery moon-
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light, which succeeded tlue stormy day, he
wept like a child as he thought of thè homes
made desolate by the late war. Enemies in
life were clasped in a close embrace in death.
Would you ask the cause of týhat fearful
butchery ? The unsatiable ambition of Na-
poleon deluged Europe in blood, and cabsed
that confiict known as the Peninsular \Var.
Do we need aÔre illustrations of the hiorrors
of wvar? Look at the brilliant but useless
charge of the Liglit Brigade in 1856. To-
day in the land of the Nule, turbaned Arabs
are engaged in massacreing fearless English-
men. Who hias flot lieard with a thrîll 0f

horror the tidings lately wailed across the
continents that the brave Gordon bas fallen
at Khartoum ? Whiat Englishman can think
with any degyree of calmness of the terrible
sacrifices of his countrymen, to the fury of
the barbarians of the desert ?

The sword, in the opinion of a famous
wvriter, is the most soleinn of hypocrites-cir-
dling blood with a halo of glory. It is bard
indeed, to see any glory in a battle-field after
the combat is over. In the days of chivalry,
war wvas -exalted far above literary pursuits
or those of agriculture. But we have clearer
ligbt on the subject, yet.* with ail our nine-
teenth century culture, some of tL-he ancient
glamiour seems to be fiung around the battle-
field. What glory is thiere iii man cutting
in pieces bis fellow-man ?

Not considering the sacrifice of human
lives5 let us think of the mioney expended on
these wars. While poor people are starving
at home, the goverfiment is spending thou-
sands of pounds for the support of trodps in
a far-off land. Some wars seem to be neces-
sary, as wvas the late wvar betwveen the North-
ern and So.thern States. Thien tbe strife
was taken up in cause of the oppressed and
enslaved. From the swamps of Virginia and
the plantations of Louisiaina, came the cries
of agony and entreaty from the lips of negro
slaves. The North demanded that the terri-

ble oppression should cease; the South
refused to .grant tlue demand. Then the
North rose in indignation and proclaimed
wa.r, which ended in the liberation of the
poor captives. Tbe cause was Nyon but the
North liad to pay for her victory by the life
of lier noble President.

War is always caused by the evil passions
of man's nature, and until that is changed
wvar will be upon the earth. How opposed
is the spirit of war to the spirit of the lonely
Nazarene who is the Prin ce of Peace. *Vet
a day is coming whien the pen will be might-
ier than tlue sword, when the world shaîl sing
the glorious anthem,

IlPeace on the earth, good-will to mnen."

A day is coming
"When the war-drum throbs no longer, and the battle.flags

are furled,
In the parliament of man, the Federation of the wori;
Then the common sense of most shall hold a fretful reaim

in awc,
And the peaceful world shall slumber, lapt in universal

law."'

As the Egy-ptiail War bas been a matter
of nuuch conversation, we thougbt a few of
our notes on this subject would îuot be
amiss.

In 1864 there came to the Khedive of
Egypt, Ismail Pasha, wlio is a man of much
ability, and great policy. He bad a western
education, wbicbi tended to develop iberal
ideas, and bie, like thue Premier of our
own Dominion, founded a "INational Pql-
icy." He tlhought Egypt ought to take a
position among the nations, and tried to
enlarge tbe national resources. Every
department of state soon began to grow
under bis guiding band. The customs andl
post offices were conducted according to
western models, and public works, telegraphs
railwvays, and iii fact aIl the advantages our
advanced iearning procures for us, were
soon unde.r construction, and for this purpose
the public funds were Iavishly expended.
This sudd.en change from darkness into the
light of modlern civilizatiori drew so ]argely
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on the governrnent funds that the excliec-
quer was-soon empty, and the idea was to
obtain some method to refil! it. E gypt
was a poor country, rich neithier in agricul-
ture or manufacturing, and therefore it wvas
not at home Ismail wvas to look for aid. He
soon devised a plan. He buit gorgeous
palaces and gave magnificent entertainments,
inviting as his guests only wvealthy Europ-
eans, whio would be proud of the lionor.
From them. lie received the money to dis-
charge the debt, giving as security tiiose
notable Egyptian bonds, which have been
the cause of so mucli trouble and blood-
shed. But this could flot be kept up, and
again debt stared them in the face. The
pay of the army wvas reduced in order to
allow part of the interest on the bonds to be
paid, bu t even this small attempt proved a
miserable failure, and the end of it ail -%vas
that Ismail was ousted from. the throne.
The Englishi and French bondhiolders nowv
considered themselves justified in appoint-
ing whom they pleased to take the hiead of
affairs, and they chose Tewjick Pasha. H-e
was obliged to use the strictest economy,
and this did not at ali accord witli the
oriental ideas of grandeur lheld by the mem-
bers of t'le army. Feelings now became
unpleasant between the army and the
Khedive, and soon thiings came to a crisis.
Colonel Arabi Béy denianded on behiaif of
the army, that ail the back pay be delivered
to them, and their remuneration enlarged,
and that lie should regard thleir welfare and
not that of the bondholders. This request
of course Tewjick dare not grant, and the
resuit -%vas the rebellion. of 1881 . Every one
will remnember the particular events of this
war.

The French and English were pledged to
uphold the Klhedive, and it wvas to their
interest to do so. Frenchi and Engiish fleets
were quickly sent to Alexandria, whicli
place was bombarded by Admnirai Seymour,

and Khiedive whio wvas virtually a prisoner
was released and placed under B3ritish pro-
tection, while Arabi retired under cover of
a flag of truce.

A request was immediately sent to the
Sultan of Turkey requesting him to send
troops to queil the rebelliox;. The Sultan
adopted a Fakian policy, and though oui-
wvardly on the Khledive's side, stili secretly
lie wvas working for Arabi Bey, whose one
great idea wvas the destruction of the Suez
Canal. Great Britain suggested that a joint
Frenchi and English expedition for protec-
tion be sent to the Suez Canal. France
refused, and England has had sole control
ever sînce. I ,t'is useless to detail the bril-
liant compaign planned and carrîed out by
General WVolseley. Arabi xvas taken pris-
oner, tried and banished to Ceylon, whiere
lie stili is. It was then thought that the
danger ivas over and the British might-with-
drawv without any serious results, »and the
reports of a rebellious force under El M adhi,
the false prophet, xvere regarded as a myth,
but soon the garrisons stationed near Kliar-
toum reported themselves in danger fromn
Mahidi's troops, and Hicks Pashia was sent
to their assistance. His arniy was entirely
routed by El Mahdi at El Obeid, and this
showed themn they were flot so secure as
hiad been imagined. The garrisons were
thus Ieft unprotecied in the very midst of
iheir enemies. It was here that England
joined in the fray for no obvious reason
unless it be lier generous aid alwvays given
to the weak. Gen. Gordon was sent out
eariy in February to Suakim, where lie
twvice defeated the rebel forces. After bis
xvithdrawal the rebellion recommenced and
il was found necessary to have a regular
garrison ai Suakim. Another force could
not be sent oui because of the state of the
climate. The best course now open to the
British wvas to appoint the brave Gordon to
take the head of affairs, in Egypt, which
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position fie accepted. The governuient
wvould not fali in with bis plans, and hie
asked for a guard of ioo men to be sent
him and lie wouid retire. This was refused,
and now his position was becoming danger-
ous. He wrote for General Wood 1Lo be
sent to Berber, and hie would try to join
him there. This message met withi no
response, and a final despatdli to the effect
that lie would not desert lus faithful garrison,
and that they wouid neyer take him alive,
that they would have to " smash the Mali-
di,"$ was sent. Alas ! How true are bis
words proving, and how many mourn for
the brave, fearless Gordon, 'whose name
is a household word of priceless treasure.

PERHAPS the reason that the 1Vindex does
not -find a readable article in the PORTFOLIO

more often is because its taste lies in the
direction of Prof. Gardner's sublime utter-
ances, or the races at Oxford.

IlTHE Washington Moniument " and
"Foot-prints on the Sands of Time " in

the Sfecutliim, from St. John's School, are
weil written. This is a good exdhange, and
one which is aiways weicome.

THE Locust Dale Student is a newv exdhange,
and we have read with interest its article on
"Ancient Chivalry."

THE article in Thie Notre Daine Scholastic
entitled " What the Cliurch bias done for
Science," is full of interest and information
to its readers. This paper aiways coritains
readable matter, and it gives us great plea-
sure, on ità arrivai, to peruse its columnns.

THE Piti-Rhoitiaiz contains a short sketch
of the life of IlChinese Gordon." It was
read with mournful interest by us. An arti-
cle entitled IlPottery " is 'vritten in a grace-
fui, pieasing style.

Rouits cornes to us full of brîglit lielpful
su-gestions. "Cromwell as a Statesman,"

presents the grand old Puritan before us in
ail lis rugged simplicity.

THE Acta Victoriaiza lias a large February
number.' The letter sent by Rev. G. Work-
man is a most entertaining account of his
journey. IIReligion and our National Life"
eioquently asserts that " a cliristian nation
true to its principies will neyer die." It is
an article sudh as we would expect to be
written by an intelligent patriot.

THE Messenger from Rockland is a new
excliange and it lias certainly cornmenced
its career well. We are glad to place the
"Messenger " on our exchiange list.

THE -Oak, Lily, and Ivy is a smali paper
whidli is edited in Milford, Mass. It does
not seem to possess oak-like qualities low.
ever.

THE seniors are very busy preparingfor
a conversazione to be given by thema next
Friday.

Miss ADAMS spent iast Sunday with lier
ftiends in Toronto,. and liad a very enjoya-
bie time.

!T is rurnored that Miss Chown will return
after Easter to resumne lier position in the
senior class.

WE are very sorry to be obliged to record
the absence ot our editress-in.ciiief who was
called home on account of bier motler's
sickness.

MRS. RoSEB3RUGH kindly invited a number
of the girls to spend Saturday evening witl
bier, anud it As needless to say bow mucli
tley enjoyed tlemseives.

A number of the students ecmbraced the
opportunity to enjoy a pleasant evening by
going to the social given by the ladies of the
Centenary church at Mr. Lazier's, on Friday
iast.

THE Major returned to start a new class
in calistlienics, but fewv of the young ladies
cared to engage in the exercises. However,
we expect him back sdon to ta-ke charge of
a ciass in rîding.
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MR. SANDFORD broughit in a inagnificent
specimen of the Passion FIowver.

ONE of aur number is justly incensed by
learning that lier brother passed througli
Hamilton and did riot call ta see lier.

VERY few af the girls intend remaining in
the college during the Easter liolidays, and
ail look forward ta a very pleasant time.

Mf'ISS MCCLUNG lias accepted the position
of President of the Senior Literary Society,
this position ;vas left vacant by the absence
af Miss Clîown.

WE. were very mucli pleased ta receive a
visit from Dr. Burwash, the muclh esteemed
President af the Theological Chair at Vic-
toria CallegC.

DR. BuRNS went ta Kingston ta fulfill an
engagement for Sunday 2211d -,vlicl neces-
sitated hiis absence firam Saturday marning
tilli\ Monday Evening.

ONE of aur brilliant geology s.'udeîîts
astounded us the ather day by asking the
Professor if it wvas before the flood tliat this
continent was almast entirely submerged.

MissEs Huff and Andrews have returned
and been welconied witl, open arîns; we also,
exttnd a cordial welcame ta, Miss Reeve, %%ho,
lias Iately entered aur midst.

DuizUNG MIrs. Saniidford's absence from
home, Dr. B3urns lias tlîoughtifully filled up
tlîe v'aid muade bjy the dismissal of lier class,
by limslf talking ta us for an liaur or twa.

THROUGHI the extrenie kindiiess of Dr.
B3urns, wve enjoyed a rare treat the other
eveîîing, liaviiig the ploasure of listening ta
Dr. Hamilton deliv'er an cloquent lecture
on iyirnalogyl.

-Miss LANNING Il-is -goîe home because ai
a severe illness, but we expert ta xvelcanie
lier back aiter Easter and trust slie wvill be
inucli improved iii hcalth by the short recruit
shec lias taken.

Ir lias been Fwgg-ested ta the ini-nates af a
certain rooin, wh'lî frequently use thie alan
clock ta rouse thîcru fr--,m tlieir sînrubers at
five o'clack in the marning, that tlîcy alsa,
obtain an alarin ta put tlîei ta sleep at
iglit-qnite a brilliaint idea is it flot?

\Vi- are afraid it will ag-ain bc necessary
ta wvar the studcîîts that no papers eithier
aid or nev nîay be taken froin tiie reading-
rooni withîout permission; for aîîy violation
af this rule a fine ai 25 cts. wvill be imposed.

MAY we venture ta reînind aur subscribers
thiat the year is drawing to a close, and that
aur printer's buis are coming in.

WE are very sorry that Miss L. O'Flynn
is iii again. LiIIy lias aur heartiest sym-
pathy, and wve hope for lier speedy recovery.

Mfiss Leila Kirkland left the college last
wveek for lier home in British Columbia,
wlîere slie lias not been for threo years.

THir students obtained a goad view ai the
eclipse on Wednesday last from the large
wvindow at the end of Miss McEvors hall.

FACES.

ITr is said that the eyes are the windaws
af the sou], just as appropriately may it be
said tlîat the face is the njirrar of the sou],
for it reflects and clitwardly manifests the
inner lufe. Just in proportion ta tlîe purity
and goodness of that lufe wvill the face ho
beautiful. B-- be..utiful 1 do not meari per-
fection af feature and caloring. Sanie faces
do possess this perfection, but lack life and
animation, and remind one of a beautiful
statue, a cold, dormant soul i-s reflected iu
the face. In otliers tue oye is liard; the
lips too aften curl iu a disdainful smule, a
praud liaughty soul is mirrored in the face.

There is a lave of tlîe beautiful implanted
in every breast. he Great Creator of the
uîîiverse loved beauty, and wlien Ho muade
aur world He impassed it about with great
niountains, down wliose sides tiny streani-
lots and brooks " cliatter, chiatter as they go
ta jain the brimming river " tiIl finally thîey
are hast iii the great ocean, in whiose depths
are concealed geins ai wandraus beauty, and
upDon whose ragiîîg billoivs great ships are
tossed like feathiers.

He planted vast iorests; He carpeted aur
earth %vitlî green grass and niasses and dot-
ted it with flawers, Ho spread a canopy ai
blue, softened by fleecy chauds of white,
overhiead, and hunig a great ball af fire far rip
,abave us ta give us heat and liglît. Eren
wh!eni darkness overspreads the earth, freslî
beauties -appear, for laoking upwvards wve see
the nîoon like a soit wlihite peari, and myriads
of twitikh-ing stars, like diamonds ail set in
ebony, and wve love this beauty for tlîere is
noa imperfection îîotlîing ta, nar or detract
from thie perfect hiarinony of nature.

Wlien we turn froni tlie oartli ta its inhîab-
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itants we find beauty too. There is sorne-
tbing in a truly beautiful face thiat comm'ands
our admiration, but mnere physical beauty is
but skin deep and as a flower fresli apd
fragrant with the kiss of summer, withiers
and dies under tlie cold snaov of winter, Sa
beauty is freshi and brilliant in happy,
healthiy youtli, but whien aid tirne %vith.slowv,
steailhy feet approachies, lie ruthlessly tears
lier from lier pedestal and she lies cruslied
and braken neyer ta rise again, but tbiere is
a beauty that time cani neyer tbucx ar sick-
ness mar, a beauty thiat sits erithroned in
the soul and graovs brighiter wvhen ternpests
beat araunid it, a beauty tliat irradiates and
soitens and makes lovely the plainest face.

Here came twvo littie chiildren, too young
ta know the rneaning of sin. Brighit frank
eyes, rosy chieeks and dimpled chin, cr3
gaze on it, 'tis lavely childhiood's lips aud
braov, an innocent saul mirrared in the fact..
Over yander cornes a young mari full af
energy and ambition, bis eye beams witli
hope, bis broad brow shiows benevalence
and biis wlbale face says " Excelsior."

Just bebindI bim is a mari af different
stamp, biis brow is low and retreating, luis
eyes sharp but restless, his lips thin and
carnpressed; tbat is thie mani «"wlo bans been
bunting ail bis life for the ca'v that liad the
golden caif," and Nwe can easily imagine
hini "«cutting the Lord's Prayer on tue back,
af a twa cent piece bis anly regret that lie
liad spoiled tue piece." Oh!1 yes, we plaixîly
see miser written on thiat face.

Here cornes anothe-, lie is ail srniies, hiis
lips part, and lioneyèd w'ords flow frani lus
inouth; but ever and anion we cari detect a
sarcastic curi ai tiie lips and a flash of the
eye. The face af a hypocrite. And sa tl!ey
pass before us, sarcastic faces, stupid faces,
healthy faces, homely faces, beautiful faces,
coarse faces and reflned faces; but licre is a
face different fromn tliose we bave noted, the
eye lias a sad wistful look, the lips scin
trembling wvitlx unsaid thougits,it is aface
refmied by sorrow. Ixx the midst af agany
an angel lxand wviped out the deep furrows;
and leit anly the soit Unes oi patience and
resignatiou.

Now cornes the face af an aid wvaman,
9.9silvtz xlireads repia...:e tue goid," dini eyes
and furrawed checks. Her feet are airnost
tauclîin- the river and'she is 'anily waiting
titi the sliadowvs are a littie longer grown."

Suie lias seen many sorrowvs sunishines and
shiadows, ups and dowvns in life, but slie lias
coine out like goid tried by fire. Howv beau-
tiful the face is! thie features are not cast
in classical inould, the nase lias a tendency
tu aspire upvard, die înoutli is toa large for
beauty, but sue possesses thiat beauty af
soul, and w~e bow before it wvith lave and
respect. O, the pictured faces thiat lîang an
thîe gaileries of mexnory!

How aiten the wrinkled aid grandiatlier
gathers bis g'randclîiildren around lîim and
tells of tlie days wlieuî lie wvas young-be
pictures the aid lioinestead wvith its gardens
and orchards, lie tells iîxeni of lus sclîool-
master-lie pictures thîe face of lus father
and matiier, sisters and brotiiers, and tîxen
tells of tue tirne w-lien lie lirst saw grand-
motîxer. Ali, yes, 'weli lie rernembers tîxe
pure- face ai bis young wvife. Tixen lie pic-
tures luis goiden-biaired darling, wvhcse face
wvas like a ray ai suiisiine. Her eyes always
sparkling with rnischief, lier rosy cbieeks
dinupling witlî fun, thxe suni-liglit seemed ta
lave ta corne and play lîide-and-sek amang
the cuils thazt alwavs defied tue efforts of
niatîxer takeep tiiexîu in aider. Thien grand-
fatlier's voice 'grows low and trernulous as lie
pictures tue rnerxy littie face cold and sulent,
tuie tangled tresses are ail si-aoth now,
looped back from tlie waxen brow.

Many a face ai by-gaîîe years doos granîd-
fatîxer picture, and wlien we ask " wliere
are tlîey niow," tlîe aid mani slîakes luis liead
and answers "s--ome fewv rernain like yellowv
leaves clinging ta tuie tree, but a few mare
wiîids and storrns wvill loosen thern, and tlîey
wvill rejoin tixose wlio bave been transplanted
ta tue garden on lil.

Is it îîot aur duty ta do ail ini aur powver,
nat only ta beautify aur a'vn faces, by star-
in- aur intellects wvith thiauglits takzen from,
tue vast stare-house ai knowviedge, by culti-
vatixîg a clîcerful and living disposition, and
above ail kecping tuie saut pure and unsul-
lied; but ta beautify the lives ai those by
wviioni we are surrQunded, ta make the sad
face joyful by irnparting sunsliine, the liope-
Iess faue hiopeful, the, troubled ane peacefut
by lending a lîclping liaxud, or wvhispering
words ci consolation, and the face seanied
by liard uines ai passian gentle as that of a
littie cliild, by showing iii aur own lives the
rcfining influence of goodness and purity.

LauiE.
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TO LET.

BRETHOUR & cou
DEALERS IN' STAPLE AND FANCY

]DR"ýiY GOODS
188 ANfl 190 KJIPU STEET EAST,

Ncar -N. & N. %V. Depoi,

HAMILTONI - - ONTARIO-

HARRISON BROS.

BllEIJT8 AkND iJIB]8{fJT8,
36 & 274 James'St. North, Hamilton.

Pure Drugs and Chemicals. Choicest Perfunies. Toilet
Preparations. Fancy Goods. ail the popular Patent

.Nedicines.

.Spedia? atetinbytt proprietor.s ycrsonaliy to

Piysidians Prsc>j.ption:s.

AGENTS FOR

DIR. BANTA'S COUGHL SYRLUP
THE DEST IN TU1E MARKET.

DAVIS & MCCUIdLOUGH
12 KING STREET WEST

ARE TIIE LFEADIN4G

IN THE CITY OF HAMILTON

DAVIS &~ McCULLOUGH

Ke DUINCAN k. col
BOOKBI NDERS

jv-ý11-Qe e umre
-IMPORTERS 0F-

SCHOOL AND COLLEG.E

w=w= :moo=z,
Room Papers, Decorations, Etc.

COR. JAMES & MARKET STS.I 1A-MILTON.

WANZER
SEWING MACHINES.

XVANZER cgC. i

EJ'RY f.-CIFNEGU4R4NVTlF.0

EVMY PART IS Ma.E, 0? SUE!,L, GQASE HrDRbWs-D.
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DRS. SINCLAIR & IBENNqETT

NO. 8,9- EAST KING STREET,

Opposite Largc Fountain. Ilamilon, Ont.

LIMJER, DINGWJUJL & MONCK

2ctrri6ter6, 4ttornegs and cSolicitor6

42 JAMES STREET NORTH,

S. F. IA:h .A. LL. Il.
K. Dlt*tVALt, n -.. 1.- 19.
J. F. lMýoziz. HAMZ L TOV, ONT

JOS. MILLS & SO)N
MNlitUFACTURERS 0F

SEAL SACQUES, DOLMANS AND ULSTERS.

7 JAMES STRIEET, - HAMILTON.

A. HAMILJf'ON .à GO.
WHOLE-SALE AND) RETAIL

D-RU GGISTS
DEA;LERS IN;

Artiste' i\aterials, Paints and Oilc Perfumiery,
Toilet -Articles, and a large assortnient of

Druggists' Sundries

CORZ. kIW1G AND JA'MES STRE:ETS, IIAM.\ILTON.

J OH-N WATT & SON,
~în I M PORTERS i1r

ntchant
15 à\cN:X13 ST. NORTH,

HJamiIton, ont.

J BOWES,
pSentt

OFFICE: 9 JAMES ST. N. R.-sidcnce: zo P.,rk St. South

Ovcr I11u Siorc of Josç. NMI s & Son,

C. N. HIESRODT,
MIANUFACTURER 0F

Il~adie D~iors anld fictuf Franioa
BRONZE MOULOINOS A SPECIALTY.

Re*IIdug eaty fote. '%ork Prouipliy l'arrueil.

Tcr. linc Wuac ttn#d 'Iiquez in stockc.

HENRY MARTIN

HMILTON~ -4 BRANTFORD COLLEGES

The following branches are taught iii

.,\r. Martin's classes:

Pencil, Peii and Lik, and Crayoni Drawiings,

Colored Crayons, W1ater Golors and
Oul, Drawinigs fromNt \atire,
. and Pain1ùing on China.

STUDIO: 9 REBECCA STREET, HAMILTON, wNTRJO.

prittiot,-

N. 38 King Sel.asir Ê, - B~Io,6tru

gamilton, Qnt.

- Hamiltuu, Ontark
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P. GROSSMAN
DEALER I,%

SFI1EETMUI
a>£.os2zc:~o

2-ic, Organô, -Band

'4ND EIIERY DESCRIPTION 0F MUISIC GOODS

nŽo. hX9 aAMES SF. fŽORMH; F>AMIIIONT.

OPPOSITE THSE P'OST OFFICE.

-W M:3;,M W-( C-OÇ!

A, R. KE RRk& CO,
NO. 34 1KING STREET WEST,

Is the place 10 &et your

]DRY GOD3
MILLINERY, MAHTLES AND DRESSES

CIu.hi Manitt f ro.t Si.oo up to, $4o.Oo cach. Ilroctdc 'l:Intcs front
Si0.00 up w S:tio.co cath. Fur Lincd Cloa1ks (rom 53 Oc up to S75.co
=sch. so.000 yards of Drcs% Goods frois io ctc. up to $:.oo. so.oco

ïdsof 19iEkI Silks Irorn 50 Ct-. 10 $3.50. For the 1-arrcst Szoctk. i cst
V.is. and SolbieNt ?issortmcnt of ý-z:aptc and Fancy bry Goodîe w

A. R. KERR & CO.

JA. CLARK
aHKMIZT'f and DRU- GIZTf

lIAS A CO.NtILETE STOCK~ OF

lierJiifitt., Iair JJruithes, Com,n, T.'njh 1)r:rnws, Sp:e,x
-Sop, Pirscs anzd o&hr Dnuýqfs1' .Suziiirk..

COR. 0F KING AND 1I{UGI-ISON STREETS

D?. MOORE & 00.3

Sioves, 'Tin, Copper, Iron, Japanncd and
Guneral Sian;pcd WVarc.

UINSTWJK% A~1J W1I0L1t AtXs% INK

linflse. and~.>Iac, hcx.Jon.Shot oppor, Gatnrct.izd Iron,
Witc, Minamthi:l Too!j, and Couttai 1 saCc Supplie$.

Qaip,0,o:
.100 Kilng Se. lait. Cor. Catherinc ~5 '.> Sis.

A. MURRAY & CO.
Smnport the C!toicest Goods cf every

dcscription in

$l$ UPe00~ ~oud0
-1-n6trument6,

HAMILON, - ONT.COR .KINSG AND JOHN STS.

LACE GOODS, GLOVES,

MILLINFRY I4AiNTLFS, ETC.
Froin the best manufacturer% in Euripe

nd t!he United States.

This Stock is the MOST COMPLEUE in the City. Prices as
Low as any House in the Dominion.

A. N4RRAY& CO.,

18 AND 20 KING STREET EAST, HAMILTON, ONT

MOKAY BROTHERS,
COR. KING and JOHN STS., HAMILTON.

A~rc shoiving: a large and wveU assortet!

Uross-Gcods, Silks
BLACK AN'D COLORED CASHMERES,

-Aisc a fui! tango of-

I3russcls, Tapcstry, and Wool Carpets. 011 Cloths, Lace
Curtains. Cormices, Mats. ]Rugs. 8-C. constantlyon hand.

HAMILTON., - ONT.
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Attention is called to our Large and Complete Assortment of

Boots, Sboos, Rubb6rs aRd SIippers
Including ail the Latest Styles in both Fine and Cheap Goods. If you want Good. ReI;able Foot-wear. at ROCK

BOTTOM PRICES.cone in and see us. Il %ve ask is your kind inspection, for %ve stand ready to bc
knoclied down by any house of large or small pret'ensions, wvho can underseil or treat you better.

G1EORGI
Jnst where the Shoe Stores are

the thickest.

34ý GAGE,
,58 KING ST. EAST, HA;v ILIO)N.

ESTABLISH ED 1865.

ECKERSON & MILLMAN

PITOTOGRAPHER
'76 KING STREET

s
WESTI

This old establislied firm so wcll and favourably known, (flot only ini Canada but abroad,) are aliways tc>
thc front with the latest ininrovements in Photography. They guarantea ail work equal to the best in
Anierica, ivhile thcir prices are ver>' reasonable, and to the Ladies of the Collage thay offer special
reductions ivhich they feel sûre ivili please ail. They also have a variçty of Velvet and Fancy Framnes

which they sali at very low prices.
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CHICI<ERING & SONS
HAINES BROS.,

STEIN WA Y&SONS
.ERNEST GABLER.

AND 0TIHBR REJ4 IABLE MAKES-New and Second-hand.

A Fui] -and Complet e Stock of> Music and Musical Merchandise

m- & S'. INORDHIEEMLR'
80 JAMES-Si. NORITH,IIAMILTON. 1 HEAD-OFFICE 15 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W. E. SANFORD & CO.
QOt ,CLOTH INGre

I9nANJFACTUReERS
45, 4 7, 49. K/NO ST., 11A MIL TON, ONT.

24 MoDERI?4T ST,. W4INNIPEGf .MAN.
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